Introduction: Large amounts of health data generated by a wide range of health care applications across a variety of systems have the potential to offer valuable insight into populations and health care systems, but robust and secure computing and analytic systems are required to leverage this information.
Introduction
In this digital age, large amounts of valuable data are being generated by a wide range of health care applications across diverse systems. These data have the potential to offer tremendous insight into populations and health care systems. However, robust secure computing and analytic systems are required to leverage accumulated information. Multidisciplinary teams with diverse analytic expertise are required to analyze these data. These diverse users often have specific preferences for analytic tools that create endless permutations of potential system configurations.
This framework outlines our experience in deploying a Secure Data Analysis Platform (SeDAP), and the process of planning and designing a secure environment enabling access to the data from anywhere at any time. The framework addresses the challenges of complying with security requirements in a rapidly changing landscape of data privacy and regulations surrounding patient data. 1, 2, 3 While third-party cloud computing services offer great scalability and cost flexibility, building and operating a dedicated environment leverages existing organizational resources and provides complete control over requirements.
System Architecture
A virtualized computing environment provides the backbone to an adaptive and scalable solution. Virtualization is implemented on all possible components within the architecture. Traditional environments such as data warehouses, computing clusters, or other appliances are made available through the Virtual Desktop Infrastructure (VDI). 
Objectives
The Secure Data Analysis Platform (SeDAP) is the result of a bottom-up, user-centric development, deployment, and maintenance approach taken by the Integrated Cancer Information and Surveillance System (ICISS) at the Lineberger Comprehensive Cancer Center for the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill (UNC-CH) in conjunction with the UNC-CH Information Technology Services Research Consulting (ITS-RC) group. The SeDAP was built as a replacement for a dedicated Linux based server system and was designed with the following main objectives and user requirements:
• Increased Usability: a modern graphic user interface (GUI)-based environment to get users up and running quicker;
• Increased Accessibility: secure and flexible remote access while supporting Bring Your Own Device (BYOD) where applicable; and
• Increased Security: closed and controlled environment with single common security management plan.
Framework Overview
A solid framework for deploying such an environment guides and accelerates the planning, design, and implementation stages while addressing six core components: (1) Security, (2) Ease of Access, (3) Performance, (4) Cost, (5) Tools, and (6) Training.
ICISS currently provides big data resources for clinical and population health research including comparative effectiveness research (CER) and outcomes research. The ICISS core data repository is composed of North Carolina Central Cancer Registry tumor data linked to public and private insurance claims data. Additional linkages to other patient registries, cohort studies, genomic, and clinical data provide additional layers of patient data. The ICISS team includes clinicians, biostatisticians, epidemiologists, health services researchers, demographers, geographers, and computer scientists, trained at the PhD and master's degree levels. It represents the multidisciplinary "team science" approach needed to optimally leverage secondary data, as well as a large diversity in informatics technology expertise and user requirements. 5 When a legacy system expired, this multidisciplinary team environment combined with large data sets encompassing clinical PHI offered a unique opportunity to gather specific user requirements and test system optimization in order to develop the proposed framework.
Framework Components
Security Security requirements for any system are directly connected to the data requirements and the data source. Most state and federal governments have enacted specific privacy protection laws to address personal and business information other common sources of research data such as health care organizations, government entities, or academic institutions that require implementation of specific security requirements. In the United States, these requirements might include, but are not limited to, the Federal Information Security Management Act (FISMA), Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA), and Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA).
Implemented security controls will directly affect operational procedures. 6 Therefore, careful planning is required to enumerate the types of data that will be analyzed over the lifetime of the system and to identify the most stringent data security requirements.
In SeDAP, data access is managed through authorization to folders by assigning one of four different access rules:
1. Role-based access, such as system administration or data management, is assigned to users based on task-specific responsibilities irrespective of project or data. 2. Institutional Review Board (IRB) and studyspecific access is assigned to all staff specifically assigned to an active study and leverages the existing academic institutional IRB approval systems. 3. Data Use Agreement (DUA) access is assigned to the few individuals who require access to an entire "raw" data set, or who subset data for others and are involved in merging and linking data. 4. Team level access is used for exploratory work and collaboration within multidisciplinary settings.
A global security management plan outlining these access rules was developed and is compliant with all regulatory requirements associated with executed DUAs as well as institutional, state, and federal rules. This written plan helped to build trust with the data suppliers and provides the baseline for contractual agreements. Within our institution we were able to leverage global security controls such as common user IDs and network security, while others controls had to be developed from the ground up.
Ease of Access
Security and "Ease of Access" intersect through two-factor authentication. The infrastructure allows users to connect through dedicated remote software to virtual desktops such as Microsoft Windows or Linux. This approach allows a Bring Your Own Device (BYOD) model and accessibility from the wide variety of devices within the academic workplace. The environment allows users to disconnect from a virtual desktop from device A and reconnect from device B without disrupting jobs and analyses.
This model provides flexibility for users and projects while the configuration of SeDAP facilitates standardization of key scientific process such as
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project tracking, data structures, access controls, and documentation. SeDAP configuration has helped build a culture of transparency for an academic environment that requires replication of tasks and analyses across data samples. For research on large, disparate health care data sets, it has reduced duplication of effort and has increased efficiency as users are trained in the same way and have access to the same sets of tools and to a systematic platform for sharing programming code and other information.
A specific benefit of a VDI is that a computing job requiring extensive time will not be interrupted when the user disconnects. This is particularly important for complex queries or simulations using large data sets that may take days to run. The virtual machine inside the VDI continues to run and process any or parallel jobs that have been started. Users can check running jobs from another device. We further implemented a messaging system that can transmit messages from within the secure environment to a web portal and that notifies users via email of changes in job status. This allows them to know when jobs have completed or been interrupted without having to log into the computing environment. This messaging system has significantly helped with efficiency regarding large jobs that take days to run but may unexpectedly be stopped due to software failure, allotted disk space, or even model parameterization failure.
Performance
Before implementing the system, the performance requirements were assessed with a set of benchmarks that measured the existing computing resources available to the users. Table 1 lists the compared systems. The Disk I/O performance was measured at the end user level, meaning an average of the performance on top of the operating system. This number represents the average performance an analytic application has access to. Since our data size requirements exceed 10 terabytes, a Solid State Disk (SSD) setup for Laptops or Desktops was not measured. The outcomes of the data conversion benchmark (Figure 3) show that increasing I/O performance significantly affects the data processing performance. The ICISS daily workflow often requires scanning and creating more than 100 GB in a single analytical step. To reach high performance read and write rates of over 300 megabytes per second, the storage appliance is connected through a dedicated 10 gigabit optical line. Additionally, advanced data caching and buffering is implemented to absorb the high demand of data. The resulting VDI environment performs on data operations at a level of a high performance desktop environment with SSD.
During the first two years of operation, we experienced a shift in the performance bottleneck.
With users no longer having to waiting for larger jobs to finish, the threshold of the data size per job increased. Inefficiencies in programming code and data management amplified this effect. We were able to address some of these with training and implementing best practices at the level of individual users.
Cost
Entertaining the concept of building a large platform can be daunting. Finding the right balance between performance and cost is primarily defined by processing power requirements. Costs add up quickly, and making a business case to replace a running legacy system with a newer and more expensive system can be hard to sell to stakeholders who may not understand the technical details or requirements of the team. We adopted a bottom-up approach to cost estimation and system budgeting by first calculating the costs of a traditional analytic workstation. Basing our estimate on the price of a high performance workstation with a cost of $4,500 and a three year warranty, we elected to use a yearly $1,500 per user as a rough baseline for hardware. The resulting aggregate of 50 users for four years resulted in $300,000 for infrastructure. By working closely with UNC ITS-RC, we were able to identify opportunities for the SeDAP to leverage existing campus infrastructure such as server room space, networks, power supply and backup, technicians, and operational staff. Costs associated with storage comprise the biggest part of total system cost. These costs vary greatly depending on demands. Slower disks based on serial AT attachment (SATA) technology are considerably cheaper than high performing solid state drives (SSD). Using cloud storage solutions might also be an option as long as all the security considerations are met. We elected to operationalize both cheaper "slow" and a more expensive "fast" storage. Data that is in active analysis and temporary caching will use the "fast" environment while less performancedependent information uses the "slow" space.
Costs associated with operationalizing the platform for users are another factor that is less easily estimated but cannot be overlooked. Account creating, access provisioning, troubleshooting, interfacing with representatives from ITS, and user training are critical activities that cost staff valuable time. This staff support time is also not easily recuperated or justified with extramural funding in an academic environment. Yet these activities and staff support are essential to transform the environment into a true solution for users, and the costs associated with delivery of these services must be incorporated. We learned that key aspects of personnel and staff cost were the identifying of and teaming up with existing organizational resources. In our case, we closely tracked hours spent by our service provider in these activities for each "seat" created in the first four months of system deployment (to account for the learning curve associated with new processes), and calculated the proportion of the employee's fully burdened salary that this time represented. Each research study utilizing the platform was then assessed a fee equivalent with these costs. The nature of this fee is dependent on funding type: for those funding vehicles permitting computing costs, a flat fee was assessed. For funding mechanisms that only fund personnel, a fraction of the service provider's salary was included in the budget of each proposal.
Tools
Licenses for a virtual platform and end user software can also be very expensive and contribute to overall and maintenance costs. We were able to leverage "educational institution" licenses, but to avoid overspending on these licenses user input was directly sought to limit the selection of tools within the SeDAP. A list of tools currently used in the legacy computing solution was expanded to include tools requested by users based on their existing skill set and planned professional development. Once the initial list was finalized, we were able to take advantage of institutional discounts and bundling of licenses to provide a wide variety of tools at reduced cost. Some of these tools include SAS, STATA, R, ArcGIS, QGis, Mathematica, Pearl, PHP, SQLite, LaTeX, and Oracle SQL Developer.
The tools are preinstalled in two different Microsoft Windows base images supported by the VDI. One image is intended for use of data containing identifiers and is focused on data management. Tools installed in this image are intended to support tasks including file decrypting and encrypting, packing and unpacking of archives, exporttransform-load (ETL), database loading, and file conversion. The second image is focused on analytics. These tools support statistical analysis (including simulation), geospatial analysis, network analysis, and documentation tools. To guarantee rapid deployment an image is assigned to the new user. At the point of authentication, a copy of the image is prepared unless the user had an active image from a previous connection. All the tools are immediately available to the user upon initial log in. An alternate model would be to build an image for each research project. This configuration works well if physical separation of space is required, but it exponentially increases the administrative work to maintain updates.
Traditional computing cluster, data warehouses, or modern appliances can also easily be integrated into a VDI. Connections or tunnels can easily be established after security risk considerations. The SeDAP team currently manages tunnels to messaging services and a relational data warehouse.
Training
Adequate and continued education of the users increases both efficiency and security.
Tools Training: The configuration of commonly used tools such as SAS, STATA and R likely differs from the "out of the box" setup. The adjustments within the VDI can be specified to optimize performance based on user requirements. Having users continuously involved with defining best practices of specific features of these tools creates a valuable knowledge library. To this end, we actively solicit feedback from user groups and facilitate communication in order to share their experiences and improve performance. This group is the primary source of new requirements to alter configurations or add new tools. The user community also maintains a web-based FAQ repository to retain and share knowledge.
Security Training: As part of the global security management plan, our administrative team provides security training for all users before they are granted access. A signed workforce authorization serves as an internal contract and clearly defines the understanding of rules and sanctions. We also leverage and track required training imposed by the academic institution and the health care system. For example, the school of medicine requires continuous HIPAA training for all employees. Research personnel at the university are required to complete an ethics training in order to participate in research requiring IRB review. Despite these institutional requirements, best practices or curriculum regarding data security have not been integrated into departmental curriculums. In an era of increasing data security concerns, requiring in-person training provides a critical teaching opportunity.
Conclusion/Next Steps
Planning, financing, building, and operating a secure computing and analytic system can be a long process. In an academic environment, this also requires collaboration between diverse multidisciplinary stakeholders who may not usually interface or have the same priorities. It is always challenging for stakeholders and customers to remain objective and evaluate whether a technical platform will meet the requirements, especially while commercial vendors are promoting products as being optimal and complete solutions. It is important not to fall into a "if we build it, they will come" fallacy, and instead to build with careful collaboration and extensive discussions with users. This way, investments can be maximized and expectations are clearly communicated. An important aspect of understanding our user expectations was the implementing of the data management benchmarks. During this process we were able to test our performance expectations, and to clearly and objectively set expectations for end users. Implied in the building on existing infrastructures versus building an enclosed and dedicated system are that the availability and stability are dependent on the leveraged infrastructures. A system architecture enabling scalability supports unexpected growth and staging of cost throughout the life cycle of the environment.
This framework was developed for a large data analytics program and was key to the development of the SeDAP computing environment. SeDAP adoption by a user group representing multiple health care data researchers and data managers from multiple schools across UNC has been rapid.
